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Miss Annie Laws 
Hickory Flat 
Mississippi 
Dear Sister Laws: 
March 30t 1964 
You wi ll neve r know hO'N much I appreciated your kind 
reply to my recent letter. I know that it is never advisable 
to make such a r quest but f f:·1 t that tha circums tances did not 
warrent anything else . It was so warming and encouraging to 
receive the co-operation of the brethren et lickory Flat . 
It does sound li ke Brother Everette Day's comi.ng will 
be your answer for a meeting this year. I did hope that you 
could use Brother Leonard Johnson but can understand the 
situation. I appreciate the things you said so much about 
hi.m that T am making a copy o~ yo·r Jetter and sendi.ng it to 
him. Our entl.re family is in good health and we trust that 
you, Annie Louice, nnd all of our good friends are likcwi~e. 
Your brot her in Chri st, 
John Al len ChaJ.k 
JAC/sw 
